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Daily, Six,Month«.14 00
Tri-Weekly, Six Months. 2 50
Weekly, Six-Months. 1 50
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Per 8quare, 9 lines, first Insertion... $0 75
Each subsequent insertion. 50
Weekly, eaoh insertion. 75
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Thc Address of General Preston.
We copy tho following correspondence

from the Richmond Whiff, of the 16th:
The editors of the Enquirer and Eta-miner having declined to publish tho en-

eluaed paper, I respectfully request tho
editor of the Whig to do so.

JAMES LYONS.

To THIS EDITORS OF THE ENQUIRER
AND EXAMINER: Tho committee of invi¬
tation for the late fair consisted of Wm,
T. Sn thor!! n, (President,) R:chard Bar¬
ton Hszali and myself. By thnt commit¬
tee, Qeneral Preston was invited to
deliver the address before tbe State Agri¬
cultural Society, and Maj. Sutherlin and
myself, severally, backed tho invitation
by private letters. The committee also
invited Mr. Capron, of the Agricultural
Burean, and General Wise to deliver ad¬
dresses. As one of that committee, and
tho personal friend of General Proston,
I, with many others, have been much
mortified by the manner in which Gene-
sal Preston hds been treated for his mag¬nificent address, which all tho carpers at
bim combined could not havo made.
One of the misrepresentations of him

was so gross, that I addressed him n note
upon the subject, which, with his reply,I endose you, and hope you will pub¬lish, notwithstanding your unjust and
inhospitable assault upon him. For tho
rest, the address will vindicate him when
it is published; but it may be proper to
say that I know that General Preston
went upon the stand to speak with thc
determination not to ntter one syllablewhich could grate upon the ears of the
most tender-hearted "loyalist" who was
of Bane mind. JAMES LYONS.

RICHMOND, November 9, 18G9.
To Gena al J. S. Preston-lix DEAS

SIR: I have been much surprised to hear
that you are charged with having said
you desired to see no Northern men in
the South except as servants and labor¬
ers. I know, as I heard your address,that you did not say so, but I think il
duo to yourself, aa well as to tho South,that you should state at once, in antier
pation of tho publication of yonr address
what you did say, and, therefore, I beg
yon to do so. With the greatest respee!and regard, yonr friend,

JAMES LYONS.

BALLARD HOUSE.
RICHMOND, November 9, 1869.

Hon. James Lyons-MY DEAR SIR: ]
have received yonr note of this morningtelling me that I am charged with hav
ing said in my address to the Agricultu
ral Society, that I "desired to seo n<
Northern men in the South except a;
servants and laborers."
You are altogether correot in your as

sertion that I auid no such thing. Yoi
tell me, however, that it is due to mysel
and the Sooth to state at once what
did say. I do not hold myself respoosible to the misinterpretations of that ad
dress whioh have been made in Rich
mond or elsewhere. But I am responsibl
to yon and other friends, who, knowinj
my sentiments on public affairs, invitei
me to deliver it, for the expression o
those sentiments and for their just un
derstanding by the public. I, therefore
comply in part, but I hopo sufficientlywith your requisition, leaving tbe rest t
be rectified on the publication of tho ad
dress.
The whole text aud scope of the ad

dress was to show that the people of Vii
gioia were peculiarly bound hy their tn
ditions and history, to devote themselvo
to material development, os by that alon
the Commonwealth of Virginia cool
ever hopo to regain her lost "rights an
privileges." This I endeavored to il hu
trato and enforce by appeals to tho ri
corded history of popular governtncuiin ancient and modern times, and moi
especially to the origin, the history au
the great works of Virginia np to th
honr.
As far as this theme would allow,avoided references to the present civil an

politioal condition of Virginia, or ht
present relations with the Govornmei
and people of the United States. I seri
ptilously avoided tho use of ono phroicalculated, or intended at least, to c
acerbate the people of Virginia againthat Government or people. At the san
time, it was not my vocation to ignohistory for the purposo of palliating e
istiog bitterness or encouraging politicand economical affiliations, which I d
not comprehend, und perhaps, therefor
did not approve. Any other conr
would have been ungracious and nngrulfill to yon and dishonest of me. I su
in substance that I believed Virginia d
not need foreign capitol, ns in my judment her best and sufficient capital w
in ber earth, her air and her waters, a
in the brains and hearts of her peopThat what she most needed was skill*
manual und muscular labor, of both
which abe had b*en violently despoil*
that tho Saxon, Irish, Swiss and Fron
was what she needed, with Virginians
work with «nd direct them. The idea
limiting Northern immigration to "e
vants and laborers" is simply absurd,
donbt if there are one thousand nati
born Northen men in the world in t
capacity of servants, and who ever

Íieots, tor a moment, that Northern fa
?borers contd be induced to oome
what they are taught by many to belie
and in their elections to denounce, ai
God-forsaken land? Yet, I did not,
word or phrase, pretend to exclude th
or their more enlightened classes. It

trne tuât I did 'emphatically recommend
that Virginians should bo employed aa
managers and workers of yonr mines,
farms and factories, believing that such
men as Maury, Snthcrliu, Anderson and
Ru flin, of whom there aro hundreds, aro
quite equal to thoBe duties. I did also,
with equal emphasis, advise against tho
introduction of tho New England free-
school system, believing it by no means
adapted to Virginin, and tliat Washing¬
ton College, William aud Mary and the
University conld furnish better systems.Thin, then, is tbe head and front of
my offending. If there be treason orfolly in it, I mnst submit to tho penalty.But suppose the charge true. Had I
been making an agricultural, address nt
Philadelphia, Albuny, Boston or Provi¬
dence, and had said I did not want Vir¬
ginia capital or Virginia managers for
mines, farms and factories, but only Vir¬
ginia negroes (now by law and conceded
authority holding superior citizenship)for menial service, while the enlightenedwhite men of tho North were capable of
managing their own affairs, I nm inclined
to think I would have escaped tho severe
criticism I have been subjected to for
saying in Virginia, that native born Vir¬
ginians bave bruins enough to managetheir own affairs, and that they should be
impelled by the pride of virtuous and
free ancestry to do so.
The charge is not true. I will not re¬

tort by alleging improper motives for its
origin. My address will be published,
us literally as I can make it in the words
I used in its delivery, and those who
choose to read it, moy seo whether I
have over-praised Virginia, at tho ex¬
pense of New Eugland, to an extent cal¬
culated to irritate the sensibilities of
those moHt delicate in tho new born love
between the sections.

I use this occasion, my dear sir, to ex¬
press to yon and the mauy friends whose
gênerons courtesy has sustained me
under somewhat painful circumstances,
my heart-felt gratitude and my profoundregret, that, in the performance of a dutyof filial patriotism, I may have mistaken
the prevailing sentiment of Virginia, if
I have done so. I am, with cordial re¬
gard, yours faithfully,

JOHN S. PRESTON.
THK SURVIVORS' BANQUET.-Last even¬

ing the members of tho newly organizedState Survivors'Association partook of a
banquot tendered them by tho survivors
of Charleston. Tho festive board was
spread in the fine dining hall of the
Mills House, and the proprietors of that
establishment showed, by the abundant
»nd sumptuous manner in which theyfurnished the table, their determination
that the Mills Honse, whilo in their
oharge, shall not nnbeseem its old repu¬tation. Col. E. McCrady, Jr., presidedat the main table, assisted by the vice-
Presidents, Col. C. Irvine Walker, Maj.T. G. Barker, Dr. J. E. Prioleao and
Col. J. E. Hunt. Tbe banquet passedoff vory pleasantly. Among the promi¬nent guests were Gens. Kershaw and
Brattan, Cols. Wallace and McMoster,the Hon. J. B. Campbell and Rev. W.
B. W. Howo.-Charleston Netos, 19th.

RIOT IN CHATHAM SQUARE.-About il
p. m., on Sunday, one of the Hibernian
societies was passing up Chatham Sq tiaro,
on its return from a funeral, when the
driver of car 178, of tho Third avenue
railroad, forced his car through tho ranks
of the society. Tho driver was struck
by ono of tho members of thu society,
somo of the car passengers interfered,and the fight immediately became gene¬ral. Capt. Jourdan, of the Sixth pre¬cinct, with a section of men, soon ap¬peared on the ground, and chargingthrough the immense crowd that had
congregated, succeeded in quelling the
disturbance. Only one arrest was made.
Eor half an hour, tho scene on the square
was one of wild excitement and confu¬
sion. The wonnded were hurried awayby their friends, and their injuries could
not be ascertained.

[Neto York Journal of Commerce.
The cap-stono of the monument to tho

Confederate dead, in Richmond, Va.,
was placed in position on tho 8th. Seve¬
ral accidents had occurred in tho at¬
tempts to accomplish this work, but no¬
body had been hurt, and on Monday, as
tho hugo mass of rook was hanging over
tho monument, everybody looked for¬
ward to another breaking of tho derrick.
No one was disposed to uudertake tho
perilous duty of climbing to the top and
placing tho stone in position exceptThomas Stanley, a white penitentiaryconvict from Lynchburg, who boldlyvolunteered to do it, und did accomplishtho feat. The crowd looked on in silenco
uutil tho work was done, and then lustilycheered the mau for his bravo deod.
Ned O'Baldwin, tho Irish giant, who

was arrested with Joe Wormald for prizefighting in Ly un field, Mass., in October,1808, was sentenced yesterday to eigh¬teen months' hard labor in the House of
Correction. O'Baldwin stated in his de¬
fence that Wormald had dogged bim and
assaulted him nntil ho was bound to
fight. He appeared deeply affected over
his sentence and said it was all up with
him now. Wormald escaped some time
ago by giving straw bail, his bondsman
being seat to jail for perjury.
Tho negro lawyer Bradley, wbo waa

expelled from tho Georgia Legislature,
i is plotting dark schemes among th« 00-I lored laboring classes.

Thc Grand Lodge-A. K, H.
The committee appointed to consider

the plan of erection of a now temple,reported favorably on the scheme for
erecting it in Charleston, and tho report
was adopted by a very large mnjority.Several other committees reported on
varions matters of Masonic importance,but of no public interest, and at the con¬
stitutional hour the annual election for
Grand Officers to serve for the ensuing
year"was entered into, with tho followingresult: Grand Muster-M. W. Brother
James Conner, of Charleston. DeputyGrand Master-R. W. Brother W. K.
Hinke, of Spartauburg. Senior Grand
Warden-V. W. McCullocb, of Green¬
ville. Junior Grand Warden-V. W. J.
S. Buist, of Charleston. Grand Trea¬
surer-V. W. H. W. Schroder, of
Charleston. Grand Secretary-V. W.
B. Hush Campbell, of Laurens, (vice M.W. Brother R. S. Brans, of Charleston,declined.) Grand Chaplain-M. Rov.
Brother J. R. Pickett, of Edgefield.Tho following officers were appointed bythe Grand Muster: Senior Grand Dea¬
cons-W. Brother P. W. Carwile, of
Edgcfield, and W. Brother H. Coving¬ton, of Marlboro. Junior Grand Dea¬
cons-W. Brother C. P. Townsend, of
Marlboro, and W. Brother G. M. Jor¬
dan, of Abbeville. Grand Marshal-W.
Brother P. K. Coburn, of Summerville.
Grand Pursuivant-W. Brother C. G.
Jaeger, of Laurens. Senior Grand
Stewards-W. Brother D. E. Gilchrist,of Marion, and W. Brother J. M. De-
Lorme, of Sumter. Grund Tyler-W.Brother W. A. Wilson, of Charleston.
Tho report of the Committee on the

Rules of the Order, which was made tho
special order for this hour, was taken up,and, after some discussion, adopted.Brother R. S. Brans was recognized,and received, as the representative of the
Grand Lodges of Missouri and Tennes¬
see, near this Grand Lodge.Tho Committee on tho Grand Lectur¬
er's Report recommended tho adoptionof a resolution allowing the said Com¬
mittee to remain in session until the
next annual communication, in order
that they might huvo time to propose a
plan for the appoiutment or election of
District Dopaty Grand Musters. Adopt¬ed.
An officiai communication from the

Grand Lodgo of Canada, of only Ma¬
sonic importance, was received as infor¬
mation.
The Committee on the Report of the

Grand Secretary on Foreign Correspond¬
ence, submitted the following resolution,which waa adopted:

Resolved, That tho Grand Master ap¬point a committee, at this communica¬
tion, to remain in session; and that the
Grand Secretary do furnish to the said
committee-two weeks previous to the
uext annual communication-his report
on foreign correspondence, so that tho
committee may have time to examine the
same, and make such recommendations
for tho action of tho Grand Lodge as in
their opinion may seem fit.
A resolution was adopted, presentingto Brother R. S. Bruns, Grand Secreta¬

ry, a suitable Masonic jewel, for his
efficient services rendered in that capaci¬ty, and as a token of the esteem enter¬
tained towurdB him by the Grand Lodge.The Committee on the Treasurer's
Report submitted their report, which
was adopted; and the report of the Com¬
mittee on By-Laws, which was also sub¬
mitted, was adopted.
The Committee on tho Communica¬

tion of the Grand Lodgo of Ohio, sub¬
mitted a report, which was adopted.Tho following resolution was offered
aud adopted:

Resolved, That the Grand Master bo
respectfully requested to incorporate iu
bis next annual address such decisions
made by him during tho year ns iu his
judgment will bo of importance to thc
craft in this jurisdiction.
After a very harmonious session of two

days, tho Graud Lodgo of South Caroli¬
na closed its labors, to assemble nguiu in
Charleston, on the third Tuesday in No¬
vember, 1870, at 12 o'clock noon.

[Charleston Courier.
The Times informs us that tho follow¬

ing gentlemon were, on Monday of lust
week, elected Intendant and Wardens oT
the town of Union: Intendant-William
Munro. Wurdons-H. L. Goss. W. H.
Wallace, P. II. Counts and John Rodger.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME doalors in this eily kavo been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I have a largo supply of old Luger Beer
on ha nd, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, tts to purity and strength. 1 am read)to tcBt it by tho Boer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN_0._KEEOF.HR.

Tobacco ! Tobacco
BOXKU COMMON TOBACCO, at low

f
" I fli'uros.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxe« Extra Bock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxes Ruse Bud Chewing Tobacco.Jalv 20_JOHJJJ_fiKEOERR.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
Wa$hington street, a feta doors from Main.
SBEST of LIQUORS, WINES, SEOARB,ste., constantly on hand, and dispensedpromptly. Hot Mixtures of various kinds.K LUNCH avery day at ll o'clock.Not t _R. BARRY. Proprietor.

Cotton Bagging.
BuKN KO, GUNNY, DUNDEE an« DOUBLEANCHOR.

10 000 yards of »he above «or sale at lowestmarket rata«. H Ï O. D. BOPS.

Speola,! Notices.
TO fOSSUMPTiVKS-Iho advertiser,

having been restored to health in a few wceke,
by a very simple romedy, after having Buffered
several years with a nevero long affection, and
that dread disease, Obnenmption, is anxious to
make known to his fellow-sufferers tho means
of caro,
To all who desiro it, ho will Bend a copy of

the prescription used, (freo of cbargo,) with
the directions for proparing and nsin;- the
same, which they will And a HI-UK CUIIE FOR
CoNBCMr-Tios, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, otc. Tbe
object of the advertiser iu sending the pre¬
scription is to benefit thc afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives to bo invalua¬
ble; and ho hopes evory Bufferer will try his
remedy, as it wiil cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho prescription, will pleaseaddress KEV. EDWARD A. WI'-JSON,Williamsburg, Kings County, Now York.
Nov 10 3mo
EHUORS OP YOUTH.-A gentleman who

buffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pro-
mature Decay, and all tho eflocts of youthful
indiscretion, will, for sake of suffering huma¬
nity, send froc to all who need it, tho re¬

ceipt and directions for making tho pimplo
remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's expéri¬
ence, can do so by addressing, with perfectconfidence, JOHN li. OGDEN,Nov 10 3mo No. 42 Cedar street, New York.
THK HEALING FOOL,.-ESSAYS FOlt

YOUNO MEN, who haye fallen into vicious
habits, and now desire a higher life, and a bet¬
tor Manhood, with certain means of relief for
tho afflicted. Sent in sealed lotter envelopes,free of charge. AddrosB, HOWAKD ASSOCI¬
ATION, Hnx P.. Philadelphia. Pa. Sept 25 3mo
SPECIAL NOTICE.-To parties in want of

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to the ad¬
vertisement of P. P. Toale, tho large manu¬
facturer of those goods in Charleston. Price
Hot furnished on application. July 17 9mo

T 0 THE OWNERS"
or

HOMESTEADS,
SITUATED IN TUE

UPPER COUNTIES
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA,
INSURE your DWELLINGS in tho JETNA

PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Hart-
font. Tho strongest Fire Insurance CompanyIn America. Incorporated iu 1819. Charter
perpetual." Cash capital and assets, $5,300,000.
Agency first established in Columbia in 1839.
Tbs A!tna has earned a high reputationthroughout the State by its Usnorablo and

fair adjustment, and prompt payment, ot all
claims for losses. No case of litigation with
anv claimant bas ever occurred in the Mate.The undersigned haB represented tho /Etna
in Columbia for tho last twenty years. Kates
reasonable. GEOHOE HUGGINS,General Agent for the upper Ci unties of the
statu of South Carolina. Office in rear of
Messrs. Buffle A Chapman's, under tho Co-
unibia Hotel, Columbia, S. C. Nov 9 Imo

"NIGKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_laud healthy locality, is now
open to 11 »velers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bu furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omnibus will be found at
the different depots-passengers carried to
and from tho Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

>ï*fc /Z\ TI1E POLLOCK HOUSE RES¬TAURANT is now in completo work¬
ing order. OYSTERS will he served

up iiiTvory style and in the best manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besides*
REFRESHMENTS of every kind.
The BILLIARD ROOM is again in

? operation. Tables from bestrmakers. T. M. POLLOCK,Oct 28 Proprietor.

Dupont's Gunpowder Agency.
AFUL h supply constantly on hand, of all

grades, in Whole, Half and Quarter Kegsand Canisters, for sale low to tho trade and
consumer* -also, Drop and Buck SHOT, Per¬
cussion CATS, Gnu Fliuts, Ac, for sale low,by J. AT. R. AGNEW.
HEINÍTSH'S QUEEN 'S DELIGHT,

THE WONDER OF

Modern Soienco.

HOUSEHOLD REMEDY Tor every DIS¬
EASE OF THE BLOOD. No Medicine

has attained such a world-wide reputatien as
this justly celebrated compound.Its extraordinary healing powers are atti hi¬
ed to hy thousands, and ever) mail is freight¬ed with letters bearing testimony lo its excel¬
lent character and worth as a medicine.
Orders are coming in front all quarters, and

¿til hear unmistakable evidence ot ita fret
popularity.

t OH ii union H 3 rv THE rsi.ooo.

ç$wws$s$çç;$
cs Bär
aSttr QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
J Stab" THE aHEAT

Xt&- BLOOD AND LIVEH

g Otir MEDICINE,lg**-
'SJ.NIV1-JK03 aavwad no.*

Be sar« and ask for
M HKINITKIl'H UUKEN'ii OFLIOIIT,"

And eoe that his name is on it.
Look ont and avoid bi.ee imitations.

FISHER A IIEIN1TSH, Wholesale Agents,Jnly17$_Columbia. 8 C.
Cream Cheese.

pr*f\ BOXES Prims Cutting CHEESE,OU 10 Bose« Young America Cqeeae, for^Jaby '£ A G.D. HOPE.

PREMIUM HOOK ISLAND GOODS.

THIS FINE LINE OF GOODS, WHICH OBTAINED THE PREMIUM
T THE FAIR, ARE NOW ON SALE AT

J. H. & ff. L. KINABD'S.
CALL AND LOOK AT THEM. ENCOURAGE SOUTHERNMANUFAC¬

TURES. '

Nov 14

INSURE YOUR DWELLINGS
IN THE

SOUTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, OF ATHENS, SA,,
AND THE

Georgia Home Insurance Com'y, of Columbus.
POLICIES pnrticipato in profits, thereby effecting nn annnal reduction of thepremium. Protect tho old homestead, at thc least possible cost.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO., Agents.Nov10 1 mo

(B BEAT I N D TF O BM B NTS
J. H. & M. LTKINARD'S.
SPECIAL LINE OF DRES3 GOODS josh received and offered at a small ad¬vance on cost.

Special lino of DOMESTICS, purchased sinco tho recent fall in cotton.Special line of SHAWLS, in singlo, double and Arab.Special line of CLOAKS, in latest designs, manufactured expressly for us.Special line of FURS, in River Mink, Coney, Siberian Squirrel and RussianSable.
Special lino of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.CARPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADÉS, ETC.Prices guaranteed as cheap as tho cheapest. Friends, and visitors to the city,aro respectfully invited to call and examino our stock, ca we feel confident it vimbe to their advantogo to do ao. J. H. & M. L. KINARD.Nov 10 One Door South of Columbia Hotel.
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

H. E. NICHOLS & CO., AGENTS.
Estatolisliod., - - - - 1840.
REPRESENT Companies eminent for AGE. STABILITY «nd HONORABLEDEALING, possessing aggregate accumulated assets of nearly
_& Q Q , 0 0 0,000,

W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCRERBY.THE DRY GOODS EMPORIUM
W . D . L OVE & CO.,HAVING beon fully replenished, their large stock of desirable goods is now offered to con¬sumers, and to the trade, with superior inducements, in all linos of DRY GOODS.lu DRESS GOODS, tho stock displays still greater variety.Arab and Egyptian SHAWLS of superior quality.Tho CLOAK Sl'OuK is composed of tho latest b'tyles.Ribbons, Trimmings, Laoes. Embroideries and Notious, au ondless variety.Cassimers, Cloths, Juans and Twoeds, tho stock is unsurpassed.Prints, Brown aud Bleached Domestics, Tickings, Stripes, Linsrys, Flannels. Blanket*, ¿c.,have been bought lately at low pricon.Hosiery and Gloves, together with Jovin's GENUINE RID, for Ladies' and Gent's.

"Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings, of all grade« and prices.Anxious to build up a first clasa trado. wo koop only GOOD GOODS, which will bu sold atPOPULAR PBICES, and solicit a call from all visitors, and others, in want of DrvGocds.
W. D. LOVE & 00.,NOT 9 Columbia Hotel Building.

CONSOLIDATION.PIEDMONT AM ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE GO., OF RICHMOND, VA.
HOME OFFICE, NORTH-EAST CORNEli MAIN AND NINTH STREETS.Altarle over - - S1.5OO.000 Net Sn ipi us over - - 3500,000Pulled s I und lt. two Year«, over - - - - - 8,600SHOW INO a success beyond precedent. Issiu-s on Mutual, Non-Forfeiting and Return Pre¬mium plans. First Dividend on Lifo Policies Forty Per Cont., which proves tho economyol its management and its careful selection of risks.WM. C. CAUKINUTON.President. J. E. EDWARDS.Vícf-Preíifleut.D. J. HARTHOOK. Secretary. J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary J. E. Wou. Sup. of Agencies.SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH OFFICE, AT COLUMBIA, S. C.J. P. THOMAS . President. 8. L. LEAPHAKT.Secretary.DB. ISAAC BRANCH. Superintendent of Agencies.BoAno OK DinECTona.-John McKenzie, John S. Preston, F. W. McMastcr, W. B. Galick,John T. Sloan, sr., Dr. lt. W. Gibbes, R. C. Shiver, Thompson Earle.STAT« AT LAUOE -EX-GUV. M L. Bonham, Gen. M. C. Butler, Gen. J. D. Kennedy, Col. T. C.Perrin, Dr. Isaac Branch, Dr. H. Cook.The consolidation of the two most popular Southern Companies ia full of advantages to thopolicy-holdors of both Companies. Its expenditures will be leen, and with less relative risk,i'ho futuro dividendo will bo more certain, and probably greater in amount, and a better re¬served lund created.

NO BIGHT of old policy-holders will be affected; they will continue to pay thc same rate asj bc forte, to hold tho same policies as b< fore; to havo tho same rights, benefits and privileges asbefore, and havo equal present security with greater future benefit than before. All renewalsof old policios will bo in namo of new Company, under special authority from the respectiveDirectors of the old Companies.A NEW CHARTER was obtained with tho rights of policy-holders guaranteed, and we catispe cial attention to the following desirable features in said charter:"SEC. '2. Tho business ortho Company shall bo to make insurance on tho lives of individual«ill all tho brunches of Life Insurance; to grant, purchase or dispose of aunuitics or ro-insurerisks."
"SEC. I. Tho bnsinoss of the Compiny SHALL bo conducted on tho plan of DISTItlBUT-INO TO TlIK POLICY-HOLDERS THE PROFITS of tho busim HS, as her. inatter provided,unless by the consent ot thc assured tho policy selected is non-participating.""SEO. 15. This Company may issue pollci« a on tho liv« s of husbands and parents, or others,f.ir tho benefit of wives and families, or other beneficiaries interested in their lives-as ances¬tors, descendants, creditors or dependents, ai.d tho samo shall not bo liable for tho debts OTcontracts of ibo assured, except as provided in the policies issued.". SEC. IC. Tho Company may issuo policies payable IN GOLD : Prutidcd, premiums are paidin the samo." HMi"SEO. 16. Tho permanent investment of funds shill be in mortgages or Bond on UNEXCUM-BEItF.D BEAL ESTATE WORTH DOUBLE THK AMOUNT LOANED."We would also call attention to tho rights secured in polity us part of the contract.Rights of partv to non forfeiture in au tts policies.Bights of party to ro-instatement- paid np policy, and surrender value whore "inter ventiouof armies" or any other caneo cuts the insur« d off from home office. This feature, omitted inpolicies of Northern Companies, cost the Southern people very heavily in tho lato war. andshould make them seek the only Company that provides against such contingency in future.Soma Companies now have in their policies, tba! putics who "luke up arms gainst" certainnamed States, "or tho United states." render their policy null and void This is making cer¬tain what was beforo uncertain, and is too great a mingling politics, war and lifo insurance."Tho PIEDMONT AND ABLINGTON" has » model charier and model policy, plainly statingriglús of parties and guarding those rigtiis against saoiifico.
it fives dividends at the end of fir.- ». year, when all cash is paid, and of second year, whenfia rt loan is taken. Tho all cash plan is unreservedly rocommeuded aa in overy way most satis*actory.
We now confidently appeal to every one interested in Southern prosperity to look to theirown ind rests, bv sustaining their own institutions, and thereby establishing that self-confi¬dence without which tktro can be no prrmamcnt prof perity. bear in mind that already overflO OOO,( 00 are annually sent Nor.hfor Life Insurance, taking ao much from our strength, andthereby giving additional power to our competitors.Wcuffer a solid, reliablo Life Insurance Company, thoroughly Hon thorn, in the hands of meaof the highest integrity, with abundant asset», recent risks, tho moscaecare of all investments,pledged to retain teithin ike State of South Carolina all funds accruing therein, and. Indeed, pro-Bfnting every advent ige that can be desired ; and we only ask a full examination into the supe¬rior menta of Ut« "PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY" to tatarsyourpatronage LEAPHART, JEFFERSON A RAN80N, 4Oe* ll Imo General Agent» for South Carolin». t


